The Cityy of Pacifica co
ontributes a monthly colu
umn to the Pa
acifica Tribun
ne to connectt
with local residents and keep Pacificans inforrmed on issuees that are off current inteerest
C of Pacificca. Below is th
he submissio
on for the Novvember 2, 20
016 edition off the
in the City
Pacifica
a Tribune, in which
w
Chief of
o Police Dan
niel Steidle reeflects the goals and areass of
focus during his firstt year holding this positio
on.
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The First Year
Y
– Lookin
ng Back
With 23 years
y
of experrience at the Pacifica Police Departmennt, I felt I had a good handle on what I w
was
getting into when I was appointed Chief
C
of Police
e in October, 2015. I knew
w the staff at the Pacifica P
Police
Departme
ent to be hard
d working, de
edicated profe
essionals. I a lso knew the community m
members of
Pacifica to
o be supportive of the poliice departme
ent, as well ass dedicated an
nd passionatee about the
communitty. This comb
bination of de
edicated stafff and commuunity memberrs has made m
my transition into
this positiion a very ple
easant one.
ointed was to
o assure the ddepartment eengaged the ccommunity att
One of myy primary goaals when appo
every leve
el. Specifically, it is not on
nly the Chief’ss job to be en gaged, but evvery memberr of the
departme
ent. This pastt year, the department hass worked to eengage the co
ommunity in a variety of w
ways.
We have increased our presence on
n social mediaa to keep the community iinformed of important crim
me
and trafficc issues. Users of the Next Door social media platfoorm have repo
orted law enfforcement and
quality of life related isssues to us th
hat are being discussed, alllowing us to b
be responsivee to these issues.
Social media has also been
b
utilized to inform the
e community of significantt occurrencess, or emergen
ncy
situationss that have occcurred. The department has engaged local schoolss in out loud rreading progrrams,
and drug abuse preven
ntion program
ms such as Re
ed Ribbon Weeek. The Paciffica Police Deepartment ho
osted
Cops and Kids day at Sea Bowl for the very first time;
t
an evennt which provved to be a bigg hit with thee
P
Officerrs Association
n, on their ow
wn accord, hosted
communitty. Twice in the past year, the Pacifica Police
Red Crosss blood drivess at the Comm
munity Center as a way of giving to the community. The commun
nity’s
response and feedbackk to these effforts has been
n positive.
o emergency
As a coasttal communitty located neaar a fault line,, our commu nity must be committed to
preparedn
ness. In the past
p year, the
e Police Department has inncreased its C
CERT memberrship, and hass
continued
d to build on the
t medical branch
b
of the program. Thhis program w
will be instrum
mental to
providing first respond
der services to
o Pacifica in the event of a major disastter where outtside help maay be
several daays away.
Over the last
l year, the department has continue
ed to work to be a leader in
n the area of mental healtth.
Specifically, working with
w mental he
ealth professiionals and ot her law enforrcement agen
ncies to assistt
o suffer from mental illnesss before theyy reach a cris is stage.
those who

The safety of our community is of the highest priority to the Police Department. This year, officers and
detectives brought to closure several high profile cases. One of the most notable was the apprehension
of an attempted homicide suspect that was captured by a Pacifica officer, only after shooting at the
officer in effort to evade capture. The relationships we enjoy with community members have served to
assist us in solving criminal cases, and address traffic issues.
Several high profile police incidents across the country have called into question law enforcement trust
and relationships with communities. As tensions in some communities rose during this past year, the
Pacifica Police Department has experienced an outpouring of support in the form of phone calls, letters,
emails, and small tokens of appreciation being delivered to the department. I believe this is indicative of
a positive relationship between the Pacifica community and the Police Department. I use these
occasions as an opportunity to remind our staff how fortunate we are that the community at large
appreciates our work and wants to remain engaged with us.
While my first year as Chief has been enjoyable and successful thanks to the staff of the Police
Department and the community, it cannot be taken for granted. Community trust, engagement, and
public safety are things that must be continually built upon. Innovative thinking and collaborative
problem solving are important to continue on a path of progress. In the coming year, we will continue
on path of progress and look for new ways to make our community a better place to work, play and live.
I thank the members of the Pacifica Police Department, who do the work every day to make the
community safe, as well as our community, who continue to be receptive to collaboration and
engagement.

